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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HALO SIGNS WITH IJM
MISSOULA-Missoula Sentinel's 6-8 high jumper has signed an NCAA Letter of Intent to attend
the University of Montana, Missoula, and compete in track, Grizzly Track Coach Harley
Lewis announced Friday.
Mike Hale, who finished second in the state high jump competition last spring in
Billings, will compete for Montana next spring.
school thinclads at UM.

He joins three other top Montana high

They are Doug Darko, Great Falls distance runner, Dave Pelletier,

Helena distance runner and Ric Brown, Darby quarter-miler.
Hale's best jump this year was 6-8 at the Harry Adams Relays in Missoula.

"Consider

ing Mike has only been jumping two years, 6-8 is a tremendous jump," Lewis said.
Lewis said Hale has great potential.
and track.

In 1970, Hale divided his time between tennis

He finished second in the state singles competition and he and Don Harris, now

a Grizzly tennis competitor, won the doubles championships in 1970.
Last spring Sentinel track coach George Scott had Hale concentrate on track and he
jumped 6-8.

Hale also competed as a long and triple jumper for the Spartans.

Hale uses the Fosbury Flop technique where he approaches the bar head-on and rolls
backwards over the bar.
Medalist in 1968.

The technique was developed by Dick Fosbury, U.S. Olympic Gold

